The School Board held its regular meeting on April 16, 2018.

**Special Recognitions**

- L.L. Beazley Elementary School was the recipient of a $1000 ExxonMobil Grant provided by Melvin L. Davis Oil Company/Circle D. Mart. A plaque was given in honor of the business partner.
- Lana Pearce introduced State Nutrition Association (SNA) Chapter 5G award recipients and nominees: Litresha Shipmon (North) State Employee of the year; Delois Grant (North) President’s Award of Excellence; Juanita McDaniel (Clements) nominated for Manager of the Year and 35 years of service with SNA; Pam Tiller (Clements) nominated as Employee of the Year. Central Office staff received the 100% Membership award. Mrs. Pearce is proud of her entire dedicated Food and Nutrition Services staff and their accomplishments every day!
- Dr. Bingham introduced the 2018 Teacher of the Year Recipients by School: Storm Burks (PGHS); Kimberly Brown (Clements); Julia Ellison (Moore); Charles Wright (PGEC); Brittany Zucconi (Beazley); Stephanie Kliebenstein (Harrison); David Dockan (North); Darlene Heiser (South); Angela Johnson (Walton). Congratulations!
- Dr. Bingham announced the 2018 Teacher of the Year—Brittany Zucconi (Beazley). She will compete in the 2018 Mary V. Bicouvaris Virginia Teacher of the Year competition.
- Shirley Bolden was recognized for 21 years of service as she retires from the school system.

**Presentations**

- Mike Krantz / Developer presented on behalf of the Group Work Camp, requesting use of N.B. Clements Junior High School the summer of 2019. The Group Work Camp is composed of about 400 high school students sponsored through churches to perform community service repairing of homes, ramps, porches, roofs, etc.
- Donna Nixon was present from the Pierce Group to provide answers to questions concerning health insurance.
- N.B. Clements’ slogan for 2017-18 is “Embracing the Journey to our Destination on the Road to Full Accreditation”. Tana Jones spoke about the journey Clements’ students and staff are on to make their school a success. Chris Sumner spoke about the past, present, and future programs and the successes and expansions each group has experienced. Amber Thompson explained the student mentoring programs: Proving Adolescents Leadership Skills (PALS), Global Combat Support System-Army (GCSS), Helping Youth Prefer Excellence (HYPE), and Boys to Men. The Girls to Women program will begin next year. The Counseling Department implemented the Cares Program and provided meals to identified students. The English Department implemented the writing SOL Prep Rally to assist 8th graders and teachers volunteered their time to assist. Alyssa Ray, sponsor, spoke about the Junior Beta Club’s awards and achievements during the state competition. The Junior Beta Club now has the opportunity to attend the National Convention in Savannah, GA to represent Prince George Co.
- Susan Braswell was joined by Chris Wills, Sara Rose, and Darlene Heiser to share the news at South Elementary. “Promoting Kindness” is this year’s slogan. The school participated in several events promoting kindness by putting chemo bags together for chemo patients, sponsored a school supply drive for the students in Florida affected by the hurricanes and floods, collected used/out-grown coats and non-perishable food for the “Coats for Kids” program and the P.G. Food Bank, provided gifts for South families in need of assistance (hats, scarves, gloves), collected Pennies for Patients; completed activities within the classroom creating adjective flowers and placing hearts on a tree in front lobby whenever a student was witnessed performing an act of kindness, prepared crafts and cards and distributed to Alzheimer’s patients at Brighter Living; and had many jeans’ days and a fundraiser for the Jennifer Brown family. “Kindness is contagious …..pass it on!”
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Action Items Approved
≈ Special Education Annual Plan 2018-19
≈ 2018-19 School Calendar
≈ Perkins Grant Application
≈ Transportation Advisory Group—Agreement for Consultative Services
≈ Group Work Camp/Use of N.B. Clements Junior High School summer of 2019
≈ Adjustment to the 2017-18 School Calendar, closing schools on May 25, 2018 and approve change to May 24, 2018 pay date
≈ VSBA Policy Updates from February 2018
≈ Health Insurance, Dental Insurance and Vision Insurance Rates for FY2019—Option 2 as presented
≈ CodeRVA approval of a 4th student assignment at no cost to district

Discussion Items
✓ Bi-monthly Payroll Period
✓ 2018-19 Budget Update
✓ Financial Report for March 2018
✓ High School Transcripts

Superintendent's Report/Info Items
→ Current Enrollment as of April 11, 2018
→ Thank you letter from Brenda Kreider—Farm Bureau Women’s Committee
→ FTC Robotics Team—Press Release
→ Article written by Michael Campbell March 28, 2018 relating to Virginia’s Education Secretary touring Rowanty Technical Center
→ Secretary of Education visited David A. Harrison Elementary School on April 13, 2018

Upcoming Events
→ VSBA Hot Topics—Chesterfield Career & Tech Center—April 17, 2018
→ Southside Regional Spring Forum April 30, 2018 @ Nottoway High School
→ VSBA New Chairman/Board Member Orientation @ Richmond Marriott, July 16, 2018
→ VSBA Conference on Education @ Richmond Marriott on July 17, 2018
→ VSBA Newsletter

The next School Board Meeting is
Monday, May 14, 2018
at 6:30 P.M.